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Who We Are 
US Chinese Dance Association (USCDA), a 501(c) (3) nonprofit organization.  The 
mission of USCDA is to showcase and promote the splendid Chinese culture through 
dance; to provide an exchange platform for our members; to act as a bridge to 
connect US and China dancers; to record the history of the development of Chinese 
dance in the US, and those who contribute to Chinese dance in the US.                                                                             

美国华人舞蹈家协会是在美国注册的非盈利组织，是旅美华人舞蹈艺术家、舞蹈教育

家和舞蹈爱好者自愿结合的、专业性社团组织。 宗旨： 协会的目的在于提高中国舞蹈

在美国的认知度，推动美中舞蹈艺术交流。通过舞蹈艺术教育和艺术交流来弘扬和传

播中国璀璨的文化艺术，为美中两国的舞蹈教育家，表演艺术家和舞蹈爱好者提供一个展示和交流的平台，拓展中

国舞蹈在美国的市场化运作。 

What We Do 
1. To build a platform for the dance exchange program by organizing dance competitions and festivals and showcases 
periodically. To host an American-Chinese Dance Festival in San Francisco Bay Area and sponsor a US tour for top Chinese 
Dance in every two years. 
2. To establish a national forum to study and discuss Chinese dance education, training, and choreography in the United 
States. Create standard leveling grading system for Chinese dance schools and students. 
3. To record the history of the development of Chinese dance in the US, and those who contribute to Chinese dance in the 
US. 
4. Create opportunities for Chinese dance performances as community service to school, local community and senior 
centers. 

What We Have Done 
As a new organization, we already have successfully held multiple events such as, Chinese New Year Celebrations in 
Stoneridge Mall in Pleasanton, and the Stanford Mall in Palo Alto, California; the International Chinese Dance Competition 
(ICDC) Western US Regional; the World Dance Competition (WDC) 2014; 2015 Lunar New Year Celebration Gala, and a series 
of performances at local senior centers.  

美国华人舞蹈家协会成立短短一年，已举办多场活动。其中主要活动有：2014 文化中国•全球华人中华才艺（舞蹈）

大赛—美西选拔赛；首届世界舞蹈之星大奖赛；首次将“欢乐春节”搬进美国大商场； 多场慰问老人中心演出。2015
年，协会联手旧金山东湾农历新年庆委会成功举办首届旧金山东湾春晚。 
2015 世界舞蹈之星大奖赛即将举办。此外我会将参与 2015 跨越太平洋---中国艺术节的系列活动，隆重推出国家艺

术基金资助的精品大型舞剧《徽班》 。 

Upcoming Events: 2015 World Dance Competition (WDC) and Dance Drama: Hui Ban ---- The Story of Anhui Opera Troupe 
During 1911.  
 
 
 











 


